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The South Australian Ornithological Association.

MONTHLY PROCEEDINGS.

-November, 1924.-

The monthly meeting was held at the Royal Society's Room.
on Friday evening, 28th November, 1924, at 8 p.m.

The Bresiclent (Mr. J. Neil McGilp) was in the chair.
It was proposed by Mr. Edwin Ashby, seconded by Captain,

$. A. White, and carr!ed-" That a letter from this Association
should be sent to. the. c.onimonwealth authorities, strongly

.. advising them to purchas.e the <;>rnithological reference collection
of Mr: Gregory M. Mathe,vs for AlJ.stralia."

On the motion of the President;: seconded by Mr. Edwin
.Ashby, it was deci€l.ecl to' send a 'letter to Dr. J. A: Leach, con
,gratulating' him on the honour of his appointment as an Iionorary'
Member of the Royal Australasian Ornithologists' Union-the:
highest honour that:can be conferred in ornithology in Australia.
1 Exhibits.-The Presiclent ~xhibited' two s'ets of the eggs of

Geobasilel[s hedleyi 1'osinae taken by' himself it .St.. ~ilCl.a, S.A' r
<l!1- 30th September, 1924.

Dr. A.. lVI, Morgan·. exhibited the nests of the following:
b~q~§ :-;-A(:anthizfL ,naj(h from ~{inchin~; Aco:nth'i~a p1t~illa,. from~

.:N.r~~dQws; anR ..pqp~yc(3phfl,la .'pectoralt$J from }Vlllunga Hlll.
On account of the .Christmas holidays, -it was decided tOJ

allow the .meeting' in I?ecempar to. lapse. .
. The sUQj~ct fQt.the,'.eyepiI)g was an' l{pc~unt by Mr. Edwin

·~sbl.\.v of IJj.s.. rf;jci,n4~trip to Tasmania., It wa's illustrated by a.
"l~.ap, ·P~19~p~~p!i.Sl .Jmd. s~eci1Jlens ..QJ t.h~ biJ,'.ds. !~~rred t,o. (It.
'..\~{~ll /i(~' P~~{1t~d'1~~:Qt1r n()x~ number.) ,
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-January, 1925.-

The monthly meeting was held at the Royal Society's Room
-on Friday, 30th January, 1925, at 8 p.m.

The Vice'President (Dr. A. M. Morgan) was in the chair.
Correspondence.-A' number of letters congratulating the

Association for its special issue on /I Private Collecting" were.
:read and placed on the table.

Mr. Edwin Ashby reported that Swans were being ruthlessly
.destroyed in Tasmania, and it was decided to communicate the
particulars to the police authorities in that State.

The subject for the evening was the completion of the
.account by Mr. Edwin Ashby of his trip to Tasmania. (To be
:printed later.)

-February, 1925.-

The monthly meeting was held at the Royal Society's Room
·on Friday, 27th February, 1925, at 8" p.m.

Mr. Edwin Ashby, in the unavoidable absence of the Presi
·dent and Vice-President, was in the chair.

Exchanges.·-It was decided, in response to their application;
"to send our Magazine to the Societe Nationale d'Acclimit~tion

de France, 198 Boulevard St. Germain, Paris) and the Zoologis~

Museum Trondhjemsveien 23, Oslo, Norway.

Correspondence.-=-Furth·er congratulatory letters wjth regar,d
io our special is'sue on /I Privat,e Cullecting" were read to. the
:members. ... . . ..

Exhibits,-Professor Cleland exhibited· a specimen of:
Pterodroma lessoni (White-headeq Fulmar, or Petrel), obtained
:at, Encounter Bay on 17th pecember1, 1924. . (Full particulars
-elsewhere in this number.)

From the South Australian.Museum was shown the skull
:and· sternum of a bird.,of the same species. (P. lessoni) picked up
·on th.e seashore at BoeU:h(s'~PoiQt,Guichen B-ay ,'By 'Master· Mark
B.onI?-ip, op 26th De(je!llber, 1924.,

Mr. S. Sanders, of Warradale,.Sturt; sh'o'{vccl 'some stliU-:s of~
Betar,ia, ve~~ioillata (allipd. to Millet ,grass) ·.:and some feathers of
the B'Oo:boo~cOw} (N: boobo9.1~). The £01yer lias loni!;,·bristles,·'.
which are ~Ji:urnisbe.d with ven' .fine xecurv:Cd. 'barbs,' making\tbe .
wnole·of..the'fimver.ing part very-grasping:. Thtf 'Boobook' OwJ '
11Ud gone into the grass where this grass was growing, pre-
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sumably after mice, and was caught in the flowering part. All
its exertions to get out made its situation worse, until it was
hopelessly entangled. Finally it was released by a man, who had
actually to ,pull out lI}any feathers to free the bird.

Professor Cleland also exhibited some feathers, obtained at
Goldea, on the East-West line, which were identified as those'
from the Tawny Frogmouth (Podargus strigoides).

The subject for the evening was "The Strepera, or Bell-
Magpies." Forty-nine s,pecimens were tabled. The species;
and sub-species represented were argttta, fuliginosa, graculina,
1Ilelanoptera, versicolor, fusca, plumbea. After discussion, the'
members present did not consider that Mathews was justified
in the matter of his genus " N eostrepera" for the reception of
birds with a hooked upper mandible, for amongst the « versicolor,
plwnibea, and intermedia (jusca) " were birds with the notch ancL
hooked upper mandible, but also some birds without that feature.
They also founel that in the typical Strepera some birds show
similar notching, especially Mr. Ashby's Kangaroo Island skin:
(melanoptera) , which has distinct evidence of a notch and
hooking, also a « melanoptera" from Encounter Bay, which has
a slightly notched hoole. Thus the result of their investigation
is that, in their opinion, the notch and hook near the apex of the
upper mandible is a variable feature, and by no means justifies
generic or sub-generic separations.

Mathews places « intermedia," Sharpe,' as a sub-species of
versicolor. An examination of the series before the meeting led
those present to conclude that Mathews was mistaken in this..
Intermedia seems nearer to arguta' and melanoptera. It is a
brown-black bird with a clean white speculum. The bird
collected by Mr. Ashby near Cape Spencer in 1886, and named .
fusca, is identical with the Port Lincoln bird named by Sharpe
in 1877 intennedia. This Association considers intermedia to
be a good species, that it is not con-specific with versicolor, b.ut

, is a small form, nearest to a,rguta, the Tasmanian bird. -

Fuliginosa.-Mathews's description does not mention a
definite white patch on the under side of the feathers of the wing
of fuliginosa. That patch is more or less constant, and in onC'
or two skins there are slight evidences on the upper side of the
wing.




